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"For Years?'
6ays CAHH18 tL BfocKWEtx,

N. lti t was ufllictvU with an
eitretncljr severe pain iii .tlio lower part o
lite cLesL the lecliug was a .If ton

HgtfSjHMif I iG

Weight ni-U- .
- on a .spot ilia sizr

of'my.hand. Dt:r- -,

Ing the attacks, tLe
perspiration woi.Iu
stand iu drops ua
my face, and It was

i agony for me to
'make sufficient
effort even to u I.U-pe- r.

They came
suddenly, at ai.y
Lour of the day cr
night, lasting lroiu

thirty minutes to
half ft day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometime the att:ir.';s
wcrd almost dally, then less fre.pient. ADer
About four years of this suffering, I Wat
Liken down with bilious typhold.fever.ftnd
When I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At thd first of the fever, my toothed gavt
me Ayi"s Pills, my doctor recommending
theiri &S being better thart fcnythinj? lit
could prepare. I continued taking thesd
Tills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have1 li- -d

but ono attack of my former trouble! which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Una.

Every Dose Effective

BROWN &. LEESE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
8HFRIFF SALE.
First Pub. Feb. 23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of Bale issued by the clerk of
the district court of the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster county, in an action wherein
William S. Joyce is plaintiff and Talbot
R, Gadd et al are defendants, 1 will, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the 26th day of March,
A. D. 1895, at the east door of the court
houpe in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

The east one hundred 100 feet of the
southwest quarter of block five 5 of
Townsend and Gadd's subdivision of
block A in Bethany Heights in Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day of
February, A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

S. L. GEISTHARDT.
Attorney at Law

SHERIFF SALE.
First Publication Febuary23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution issued by the clerk
of the district court of tho Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster county, in an action where-
in H.B. Vail is plaintiff, and Edward
Bohanan etalare defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 26th day
of March A. D. 1895, at the east door
of the courthouse, in the city of Lincoln.
Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the following
described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots ten (10) eleven (11) and twelve
(12) in block thirty (30) in the City of
Lincoln Lancaster County Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st day
of Febuary A. D. 1895.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff

THE COURIER

m- -j Art cnmlag lata ravar
A gala.

The cotillon or the germ an is abso
lately necessary to the success of
dance, and new ligures are hailed with
delight. Probably the secret of Its sua
Oess is its possibility of endless variety.
Each season sees the introduction of now
figures, and this winter there bnvo been
Introduced a number of novelties, ono
of the prettiest of which, according to
the New York Commercial Advertiser, is
the fencing figure. Jn this two men are
apposed to fight for the privilege of

dancing with a certain girl. Foils are
given them, tipped on the ends with
powder puffs liberally dnsted with pow-
der. The one who makes the first white
Bark over a vital spot is the .victor and
dances with the cause of the duel.

Another novelty is dancing through
paper doors. For this figure frames cov-

ered with tissue paper are set up, and
the couples dance through them. The
scarf figure is pretty and is danced by
almost a dozen couples, who wear light
colored silken scarfs.

Flower figures are particularly pretty.
Long stemmed roses are tied with rib
bona. A certain number of blossoms are
given to each man, who kneels and offers
them to a lady. If she refuses, she
Waves him away; if she accepts, she de-

taches a small bontonniere from the
otherd and pins it upon the coat of the
favored one.

Many of the Japanese novelties are
used for favors. Paper caps, aprons,
flowers, eta, are presented and must be
worn through tho figure. The little rib-
bon wound hoops used for rattles make
attractive favors; also the bell trimmed
tambourines.

The success of a german depends
apon the leader, as he must start all the
figures, and the man who is most ready
with novel features is in the greatest
demand as a cotillon leader.

The "two step" is the favorite dance
just now and can be danced to almost
any music .mil lw as slow or as fast as
one choose tu imiko it

One of tuu newest dances this season
is the "Brunswick caprice." It some-

what resembles the Oxford minuot and
is compose 1 of several different steps,
including Clio polka, varsouvienne and
the mazourka, and is remarkable for the
variety of its steps and poses. The quad-
rille and iaucers aro always danced,
for nothing seems to take the place of
these dances in the public favor.

SI 00 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F. J. Chessey fc Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

iOTwiFaHuliHNMvjoWM! i

M. L. Cheuvnnt
Lcouard. Mo. ,

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rheum
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave a Parfect

Cure.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. M:m.- -

" Hood's KnrsaparilL-- i Wan ex cedent medlclnd.
I li:ul eczema In my left leg for fifteen years.
Part of the time my lc; ws one maw of oralis,
and about every week rrupUun would pither
under the s!;in unit the scabs would slough off.

The Itch'-igan- d Burning
sensation made me suffer indescribable agonies.
I spent a great deal of money for different rem-
edies but i'i.1 not get relief. About a year ago,
leading physicians advised me to take Hood's
Barsaparilla. 1 did so and nave taken five Lou

Hood'sCures
ties. Now all the sores, scabs and pain liars
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think flood's SarsaparilH Is second to none and
gladly recommend it to nil suffering humanity.'
Si. L. CniX'vnoNT, Leonard, JlissjurL

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and IwjweU. 25c

SPEEDY am LASTTJfO RESULTS.
fasTX

l-- f-1
PAT PEOPLE
No inconvenienca. Simple
tore. AjmurnLT nxi Cr$l

US M from hit iniurioua ftutictanr- - W DWk M
Liiai HBSiorjM lxsnsxfi. rWe CUMUNTEE a CURE or rata- - yaw meaeiPries 3.00 per bottle. Stud 4c far toaa&e.

xwauaz mcuivAir to,, soetoa. Ma

BROWN 4 LEESE
Attorney at Law.
SHERIFFS SALE

First Publication March 2
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
the district court the third ju-
dicial district of Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster County, in an
action wherein The'Ballou State Bank,
ing Company is plaintiff, and F. A.
Chapman et al are defendants.

I will, at two o'clock P. M., on tho 2nd
day of April A. D. 181)5, at the east door
of the court house in the city of Lin-
coln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public auction the following
described real estate, to-wi-

Lot number three (3) in block number
four (4) in W. G. rfoutz's Addition to
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 1st day of
March, A. D., 1895.

FRED A. MILLER,
Sheriff.
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